
Griffin Creek Gatherings-
rpUlTcOUiNTYT

BY OCCASIONAL dubt ismMrs. E. L. Redpath spent Mon

Correspondents day as the guest of Mrs. J. Hartley.
Mr3. J. M. Loflandis being enter-

tained by her foreign friend, the HUE!to cohrbsposdrnts. All correspondentsare requested to write on one side of the paper
only. ThJswillpreventourro-wrlUngthemaue- r

given by the Antelope school at
Hurst hall.

Harry Carlton has been visiting
relatives and friends during the
past week. He expects to go to
Harney City with the Jones cattle.

Will Grieve, of Central Poii. ,
has been visiting J. W. Slinger dur-
ing the past week. He expects to
start for California in a few days.

Gus Nichols was down from Lake
Flats ; he tells a great bear story;
he says thet Chas. Heater, who is
at work near his barn, discovered a
bear track which measured twelve
by six.

written cn the reverse pages, which must in-

variably be done, and will also prevent many
Interesting items from being entirely over--
jooKea, j orresponaents wno are snort on
supplies should notify this office, and we will
promptly furnish what is needed.

Eagle Point Eaglets.
BT A. C. HOWLETT.

here, looking for a stock farm, this
week.

Mrs. Addie Phelps, of Woodville,
is making relatives of this place a
visit.

B. W. Dean and family, of Wil-
low springs, spent Sunday with re-

latives here.
Miss Edna Gibson, who is teach-

ing school at Rock Point, spent
Sunday at home.

There was quite a crowd from here
attended the base ball game at
Gold Hill Friday.

Dr.'E. Kirchgcssner, of Medford,
made this place a professional visit
the last of the week.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Ellington, of
Wellen, spent last week with their
son, W. W. Edington, of this place.
' Miss Nora W. Sydow, who is

teaching the spring term of school
in Sams Valley, spent Sunday at
home.

Miss Ida Betz, who has spent the
past year here, returned to her
home near Eagle Point to spend the

AY XT. Howlett will preach at
Eagle Point next Sunday at 7 :30

OF GREAT INTEREST TO IVOMEFJ,

Pale Cheeks and Nerveless Hands are no Longer
Admired. To be Strictly Correct you must

have Rosy Cheeks and Good Health.

Men Admire Wholesome-lookin- g Women, and now
Seek their Wives from that Class.

A FEW POINTERS FOR THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

p. m. Evans Creek Events.
I am glad to be able to announce

that Prof. P. H. Daley is gradually
BY GENEVA.

II. E. Beck came down from
improving.

Frank Tungate, of Mt. Pitt pre
cinct. came out Saturday to see

Jump-Off-Jo- Sunday.
Levi Stevens, of Woodville, has

become a resident of Wimer.
Roy Eachne, who has been quite

ill for several days, is better now.

his mother.

a grippe.
T. R. True has been suffer-

ing recently with heart trouble, but
is able to be around at this writing.

C. A. Ouches has erected a
small residence on the home place
and moved his family thereto for
the summer.

Miss Myrtle Griffin, who has
been attending school here for
several uionthp, returned to Wood-
ville last Sunday.

Sunday Bchool has been reor-
ganized for the summer, to bo held
every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mr.
Anderson was elected superin-
tendent and Mr. Hover assistant.

Rev. B rower preached here Shn-da- y

to the largest audience that
has ever assembled at the school
house. . He will hold services hero
the 2d and 4th Sundays of each
month. '

An old adage says, "a rainy
Ea6ter seven rainy Sundays in
succession.". This year we were
favored with two Easter Sundays
a very remarkable occurance and
it rained both Sunday?. Does
that mean we are to have fourteen
rainy Sundays?

A joyous time was had at Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer's on Friday even

Ben Edmonson and John Oben
Pure blood is the secret of health and

beauty. The features may be regular, the
form perfect, but no woman can be beautiful
in the full sense of the wont while (suffering

chain were in town on Wednesday Prof, and Mrs. M. E. Rigby, of;oi last week. from any ot the peculiar ailments of her sex
Metlloru, are V161tlllg relatives near Iisease destroys the complexion, is producHenry French, of Rogue river Wimer. live oi wrniKies and premature oiu ace

pale, complains of weakness, ia "tired out"
upon the slightest exertion ; if she is

headache or backache, pain in the
side; if her temper is 6tful and her appetitepoor, she is in a condition of extreme perila fit subject for the development of thatmost dreadful of all diseases consumption.If you notice any of these symptoms lose no
time m procuring Dr. Williams' Fink Pilla.
They will assist the patient to develop prop-
erly and regularly ; they will enrich the
blood and restore health's roses to the
cheeks, bright eyes and a li?htness of step

summer. Kejnilsir monthly uterine action is necessarywas interviewing our business men
the first of last week. Miss Stella Stidham, who has to every woman's health, and if this func-

tion of life is checked, disease, a pale and
sallow complexion, and a feeling of exhaus-
tion, are the resulr. The mmilnlv secretionBorn, at their home on Round charge of the school in the Drake

district, on Applegate, spent Sun-
day at home.

Top, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F. Simon must continue from puberty to the turn of
on May 1, 1S96, a son. iiiu vtuiiuut unimiurui ousiruciion. jny -.- 11 .uicijt luuuw ineir nse, ana all dangerof consumption and premature death will beMrs. Robt. Dean took Friday'sL. Bassett, of upper Rogue river,

nreach ot this law ot ature will result in
the distressing symptoms which make the
lives of seven-tenth- s of tho women of this

Misses Ilattia and Anna Magerle
were the guest of Clara Eachus
Thursday,

Win. Hillis and Anna Herriott
were visiting friends in Medford
Saturday and Sunday.

Died, near Woodville, April 25,
1S, Minnie Train, agi 10 years;,
S months and 16 days.

George Scott went to Merlin
Monday to be gone a few days. lit

train for Grants Pass to join herpassed through town last week on
country miserable, almost unbearable. Akis way to Klamath county. few of these svmnioms are severe headache.husband, who will be employed in

the mines in Galice creek district! loss of appetite, pale or sallow complexion,
pulpitatioii of the heart, swollen ankles orLast week as Grandma Tungate

was returning from Medford with during the summer. ;

leyt, nervousness, oileusive breath, etc.
The sufferer niav exhibit one or more ofProf. J. W. Meruit and A. A.Lou Avers, she was thrown from

Whitenian attended the annualthe wagon, had her collar bone
these symptoms or may have nil. They
simply indicate ihe ravages disease has made
upon the system, and the more of the symp-
toms the patient shows the greater the neces--

ing, the 24th ult., when about thirty expects to do some prospectingbroken and was otherwise bruised meeting of the Jackson Countv
ot. Pl11'' including old and young,

avenea. wise and prudent mothers will
insist upon their daughters taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills upon the approach of the
period of puberty, and thus avoid allchancta
of di&ease and early decay.

A Thankful Girl.
From the Examiner, Hnn Francisco. Cat.
XIis Lottie Donell lives with her parentsat ,V2 Natoma Street, San Francisco. She

is a young lady nineteen years of age, and of
prepossessing appearance. Ever since shewas ten rears old Mixs Donell has been asufferer from a rheumatic affection of the
wnst, and since she was thirteen years of
age she has been subject to various" female
weaknesses which have kept her phrricalvitalitv at a very low stage. Thus, as she
says, she has been a victim of disease ever
since she can remember. When she was
a little girl at school she was always placedat a disadvantage with her Dlavnuies

Agricultural association heldby the fall. sny for prompt and persistent treatment,
until they have been banished and the

near there.
M. Scott has had his household

effects moved up from Glendale
Jacksonville Monday.Carl Stanley, while riding an un . bloom of health isVcstored. To accomplishbroken horse last week, was thrown

from the saddle, and had one of his
this cud Ir. Williams' Pink Pills are the
only unfuilini; remedy. They positivelyand himself and family expect to

rsiil Hirp in ihn future
Palmer Creek aud Its viciniy.

Winter continues to linger in
i cure all suppressions and irregularities,eyes badly hurt. " which, if neglected, inevitablv entail sick

gathered to spend a few hours in
various amusements. Dancing,
cards and games of all kinds were
indulged in. Tha music furnished
by Messrs. Wilson and Ower.s was
excellent. Those who attended
are Mr. and Mrs. Bashford, Mrs.
Bellinger, Misses King, Orpha
Griffin, Rena Knowles, Maud

Thomas Riley had one of his fine I rof. T. II. B. Taylor and J. L. nessand trouble. By takiner these pills for
i week ten before theor days expected re- -bcott are now making arrangements tura o p,., the prompt appearance

the lap of spring, but it does not
injure our crop of gold dust.horses caught in barbed wire one

10 put, a .suspension onage across, J the visitor" i insured, ror supprcs- -Mr. Phipps has returned fromday last week, and so badly cut as
to cause its death. Thus his fine count of her frailty of body and timidity of

manner. She conld never join in any of the

,ne P111 mu tnten teadily untilEvans creek "ear thf hniicn i

there-appearan- takes place-gene- rallv in
I heir last foot bridge was washed ' month's time, sometimes less. Follow the
out Strain last Sundnv to thft rrat directions on the pamphlet about each box.

his trip east. He his visited Iowa
twice during the present winter.team is broken up.

tit i XT- - . t Adams, Eva Randies, Cora Bash
X." ., .. .11 1 . : : 1. ;ai nurse, wno nas oeen in A five hundred dollar nugget ; ford, Messrs. Otis Murphy. F. R.

more Boisterous games, although ghe always
longed to do so.

But the embarrassing conditions of Kisa
Donell's life have all been eliminated with

inconvenience to four Or five young ! proved in quality and quantitv by takinseastern Oregon for some time, re was tasen out recently on Urush j i rue, J. and V. Adams, Chas. Vil- - people who attended church in the past vear. and the rhann i rhnilwturned last week on a visit to his creefc, just opposite the head of son, Omar and Onn Murphy, Chas due to the effective work of Dr. Williams'parents.

from !nes' Pi"S 'il also obtain relief from painin the back anil general dragged-ou- t feeling,
i All displacements from weakness of the

uterine ligaments are speedily relieved and
ultimately cured by the use of these pills,

j Leucorrhiea. bearing down, weight in the

nnK nils.
this side of the creek,

Big Sticky Items.
and Harry Lofland.Clinton Spencer,
Frank Bellincer, Ed. Knowles. It must be remembered " n!H If;..Frank Lewis, one of our hustlers, Coul & Wade have begun .work
Robt. Spencer. Chas. True. Ed.m dead earnest. Men are now

Donell in telling of the great relief that Dr. '
W illiams' Pills had aflorded her. that atthe time I began taking the pills I had been
for yearsa continued invalid. Mv wrist was

returned from the Forrest creek
mines last week, to put in his Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L iivmir Wk-'- c j pelvis and all remale weakness, fand speedyBROTHER. TeM Rm, curf jn ,he .draiuistration of the

MlSS Cora Little, of Central Pink Pills for Pale People.
engaged clearing away a mill site
They have taken options on the ! "nfiin and Mr. and Mrs. N. Kiiue. swollen out of all proportion by the chronicPoint, is visitiflE with Miss Nellie Themcwt critical period in the life of

woman is that attending the cessation ofmining property Ielonging to the RobertsSauis Valley Items.
rheumatism that had long since settled in it.
The female complaints from which I bad so
long suffered had wasted my body away until
I was tat a mere shadow of mv former elf

Dew Bros
Johnson spent
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
last Sunday withMarion Warren and Peter Nel and I had really come to think that theson are at work for the Souaw Pnghtness and happiness of life waa not "

meant for me. I had noi the energy to per-
form even the most simnle of mv bnnKnlffake mining company. The later Rollin.Smith.

Miss Mae Earhart is progressing

menstruation, or. as it is most generally
termed, the change or turn of life. The
symptoms attending this period are fainting
spells or attacks of untness or dizziness,
headache, general debility, exhaustion, a
feeling of melancholy, hysteria, pain in the
loins or limits, hypochondria, etc. Tho
change is a gradual one fur better or worse

fr the former if the patient is wise enough
to fortify the system against the ravages of
the symptoms attending the change. For
this purpose no remedy ever discovered
equals Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
purify the blood by acting directly upon the
sexual system, lessen the severity of this

will shortly return to Denmark.
A long ways to go for. "the girl I finely with her school and has a

large attendance.

spring crop. He intends to return
to the mines again, as his prospect
is eood.

Ma Lutie Burch, who is teach-in- t
) Lane district, states that the

boys all ages and sizes are show-

ing interest in the school by spend-
ing all their leisure in improving
the school grounds, for which they
deserve much credit.

Charles Jones, of Harney county,
who has been in this neighborhood
for the past few weeks buying cattle,
branded something over two hun-
dred head last Saturday and ex-

pects to start with them this week
for his stock ranch in the above

etc behind me.

do ties. and. in a word I was eompleteiv 'run
down.1 I began to take Dr. Williams' Pills
while I was in this condition and before I
had taken half a box of them I realized that
they were doing me good. I began to feel
lively again and to lose the lax feeling in
my limbs. I felt so haDDV over the momen.

Wm. Stockdale and family
started to Eastern Oregon last Mon-

day.
John Sizemore contemplates going

to Prineviile as soon as the weather
settles.

Ellis Gall w9 transacting busi-
ness in Central Point and Medford
last week.

. J. Harbon has disposed of his
mines on Slover gulch to Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Moore were. A Medford politician recently
wrote a confidential letter to a visiting relatives in Central Point

for a few dajs last week. ' tary relief that bad been afforded me that I
resolved to continue taking the pills. After
taking several more boxes I was more than

political friend and then by mistake
mailed it to --our correspondent, Mr. Crance's little babv was cnueaj period, ana anally leave the patientin the enjoyment of robust health. All

ladies apptiaching this critical period should
take Dr. Willlianis' Pink Pills.

badly burned one day last weekconsequently he holds the key to
by her drees catching on fire from
the fire place.i'ankey and Mart Perry .

the campaign machine and may
(?) explode a bomb in camp at any
time. The holiness band had preaching

W. 0. Thomas and partner have

convinced of the high merits of the pills, for
I was then wholly relieved from the rheu-
matic pains in my wrist and I had so far re-
gained my vitality of body that I reallybelieved I had never experienced the ener-
vating effects of those wasting diseases which
are so peculiar to women. It is a very great
pleasure to me to be able to tell mv young
lady friends of the relief that has oeen af-
forded me by Dr. Williams' Pills and I will
sorely continue to recommend their nse to
all who are afflicted with the complaints
from which I suffered."

Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.50 (ihev are never

?- .lk or ,y the 100). bv addressing Dr.
Medicine Co., ScLenecndy, s. Y.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS.
What can be more distressing than to see
girl drooping and fading in the springtime

of youth? Instead of bright eyes, glowing,
rosv cheeks, and an elastic step, there are
dull eyes, pale, sallow, or greenish complex-
ion, and a languidness of step that bespeaks
disease and an early death if proper treat-
ment is not proraplty resorted to and per-
sisted in until the impoverished blood is en-
riched, and the functions of life become regu-
lar. I'pon parents rests a great responsi-
bility at the time their daughters an bud-

ding img WBHUftliood, JX your daughter is

at the school house last Sunday.
Tb) house was crowded and their
eloquent preacher was present,
who held his listeners spell bound.

Miss Lulu Roberts, accompanied
by Miss Emily Pankey and M.
Perry, came over from Sams Valley
last Sunday morning to spend the
dav with her folks. Miss Lulu re
mained over until Monday evening
as she was obliged to transact
some business in Medford.

named county.
.On May 1st our community was

by the announcement that
Mr. D. T. Ewen had died of heart

: failure: He was riding after some
cattle thtft he was gathering for
Mr. Jones and without a moment's
warning began to fall from his
horse. He was caught by young
Mr. Billows, but expired in a few
minutes. Mr. Ewen was a native

- of England, came to this country a
few years ago, purchased a farm

. about four miles north of Eagle
Point, married a daughter of A.
Betz, and proved himself to be an

'excellent gentleman and a man
whose loss will be felt in this com-

munity. He leaves a wife, two
children and a large circle of friends
to regret his demise. The remains

-- wet interred in the Medford ceme- -
--tery Sunday. He was about 37

old.

struck it rich a 6hort distance up
the Applegate from Palmer. It is a
quartz ledge of free milling gold ore
and they have already taken out
two hundred dollars. The mine is
a bonanza and the find is the reiult
of careful prospecting.

Luther Leslie Williams and Geo.
Craiger are laboring in the Dew
mine, consequently the pan at the
evening's clean-u- p looks very
"yaller." Geo. contemplates a trip
to Montana via. Baker City. We
will all regret his departure as
every Palmer creek man is his
friend. We write this that he may
read it. as taffy is better than epi-taph- y.

H. O'Neil and Ah Sing, the
Chinaman, are hoisting boulders
on Manuel Sijva's ground at the
mouth of Palmer. Sing is the
veteran miner of this section, hav-

ing mined hereabouts for thirty
years. He has had some novel ex-

periences.- One time about dusk
two men called at his cabin and
asked Sing and .his pard for their
dust, and by way of emphasizing
their request, held two cocked
rifles in their faces. The dust was
handed out "immediately if not
sooner." The frightened Celestials
then locked and barred their door
ari l never as much as peeped out
for "clee" days and nights; by that
time the robbers' trail was exceed-

ingly cold.

THE BEST...
""Tte Always the Cheapest

The quality of music is governed by the character
of the instrument, therefore, in purchasing musi-
cal instruments great care should be exercised to
secure standard makes of both

Pianos and Organs
Such as Chickering, HardmaU, Fisher, Jewitt and
Ludwig pianos, Estey, Farrand tfc.Votey and Mason
& Hamlin organs, which are. sold . in Medford by' Prof. P. J. Head, who has devoted a lifetime to
the subject of music, and is prepared to give you
the best values for your money. See him before
purchasing an instrument.

Prof. P. J HEAD
Medford, - - - Oregon

Central Point Items.

The Leeds Prospect Road.

Leeds, Ore., April 26, 1896.
Eds. Medford Mail: As I prom-
ised I would let you know the pro-
gress made on the wagou read from
Leeds to Prospect, now being con-
structed. Provisions and tools ar-
rived all right and work under sup-visio-

' of F. M. Manning is being
pushed with all , speed. We were
compelled to abandon twenty rods
of grade made before the final sur-

vey was made, on account of mak-
ing the grade too 'steep. The final
survey is 196 rods long and a grade
twenty-tw- o inches to the rod which
is very easy. We have seven men
at work and make one and one-ha- lf

rods per man each day, but think
this is more than we will average.
We have twenty rods completed.
The grade is eight feet wide, on
solid ground, beside the waste,
making the entire road wide almost
enough for two teams to pass any
where. The grade is even. from top
to bottom and no turns that two
wagons and twelve mules cannot
make with ease. Will report later
on, .

' Lost Creek Observer.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, who has
been quite ill for several days past,
is able to be about agaiu.

C. A. Moon, who has been at-

tending to business at Glendale for
several' days past, has returned
hPme.

M. Morgan and wife who spent
the winter at Moonville started for
their home at Fort Klamath Sat-

urday.
Grandma Pankey and her two

little grand-daughter- s, of Central
Point, are visiting friends and rela-
tives at this place.

The Dance given at the Moon-
ville hall Friday night proved a
decided success and a good time
was assured by all.

Martin Hodges and Wm. Fialey,
of Klamath ceunly, came in a few
days ago for the purpose of buying
calves for the market.

E. Lewis and Ed. Coker will
start in a few days, with pack
horses, on a prospecting tour
through Josephine county and the
coast hills.

Wm. Severance, of Trail creek,
was seen in our midst, with his
pleasant smiles, a few days ago.
We will not say that is a
candidate for matrimony, but he
always looks on the bright side and
takes great interest in the "coming
new woman."

E. E. Gall and W. Smith have
sold their interest in the mines on
Sardine mountain to F. Woodward,
of Portland. Mr. Woodward will
bring out a company with him to
make further, exploration of the
mine and will probably put In ma-

chinery to operate it.

Lake Creek'lteny.

BY WEB-FOOTE-

- Fred Downing has just returned
from a business trip to Jacksonville.

Our school is again in session
under the instructions of G. H.
Samuels.

It is whispered on Antelope that
there is to be a wedding before
many days.

Miss Ora Daley, who has been on
Applegate for the last six months,
has returned home.

It seems as if we were having
winter over again . . There was on
Thursday four inches of snow.

Chas.' Heater furnished the music
for the' entertainment - and ' dance

M. M. Marquis, of Sams Valley,
spent Sunday here.

Wm. 3ybee, Jr., of Jacksonville,
was here on Sunday.

Fred Straub, of Willow springs,
spent Monday in our city.

T. A. Newman, of Eagle" Point,
spent Tuesday in our city.

Hon. S. M. Nealon, of Sams Val-

ley, was here trading Friday.
onThos. Elliott made friends

Applegate a visit last Sunday.
Mr. Robinett made friends A Invery Turnout..-,- ,at Awarded

Highest Honors World' Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair. is a Pleasure Sought by Maim PeopleDR When Properly Turned Out.'...:

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-

gested lungs or severe coughs. One
Minute Cough Cure bunlshes them.
Geo. H. Haskin8. '1

MILLINERY . . .

The horseS must be well groomed, in good flesh
and must be good drivers; the carriage? must be
kept clean, well, oiled and well painted. The
teams must be gentle, d the prices reasonable
and the treatment of customers courteous. All
of these are strictly carried out at the ..... v . .

UHIOH UVERY 91AM.

Rock Point a visit on Sunday.
Elder A. J. Stevens, of Talent,

will preach here next Sunday.
W. A. Mann is now employed in

the Applegate country's mines.

Joseph Boswell opened a barber
shop on Pine street on Saturday.

Dr. Pickel, of Medford, made our
city a professional visit Monday.

Born, April 28th, to Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, a daughter.

Wm. Ulrich, of Medford, made
our city a business trip on Monday.

B. Vincent and family, of Table
Rock, were here the first of the week.

J. R, Williamson and Benj. Beall
made Jacksonville a visit on Satur-
day.

. Mr. Jennings, of Napa, Calif., is

IMPS LOSHER & NORRIS
Invite the ladies of Medford
to call aud inspect their new

Sprin? and Summer Hats

Every article new and up tof date. Millinery parlors at

WILLIAT1S BROS., Proprietors,
Worman's old stand, - - MEDFORD, OREGONMost Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Legal Blanks at The Mail OfficeJob printing at Thjj Mail office. f ) The Fair store.


